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Undulant fever for people is an a cute and chronic disease caused by gerns 
of the Brucella group, and characterized by fever, weakness, s\'l'eating and 
general body aches. In the acute stage the fever tends to be higher at night 
.. th~ ~ n: ~t~e norhing (undulating ty-pe)" _Thenature and the ·duratidn of undulant 
· · ·r._e_'(et .i .s ·e.xtremsly variable - from a mild. form when the patient · is · ~ble to be 
·r up·. an · '·ab~t, jl . a severe illness, and frQm :a .fe1.-r days 1 :duratioti :t·o ·marry years. 
It Li~ fre@entJ,y ~c.onfused with diseases such as influenza, tuberculosis, typhoid 
fe . er mntez"i~ o.r rheumatism.: .· 
C\l u.. 
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'·. : , ,t . .. . ,. _., ~ , .· w :. .. . : Prevalence 
.r . . •' , , : 
. . .. l:ai:.; . ' L.J , .: . . . 
No} 'many ;y~ears ago undulant fever 1·ras -regarde.d as a rare dis.ease.·~ Y~ It is 
stfll_nifficul to estimate the incidence of this condition. In 1946 ~ore than 
4,593 cases vrere reported in the United States. It is not known what percent-
age of the total number of cases the reported cases represent, for the· data on 
wh:J,~h. th~ :tl'\liilber of. cb:r;"onic c~se s n;ignt De e s tima;ted:: is very- ·meager. The number 
_o.'f ca.~es )ll-9,hld, bo multiplied by . at l~.as.t . 10 t() r epresent ·mo-re.: ,ne.ar1y:rt.he actual 
·;state ·of !iffairs. · There is a gro\'6-ng int,erest in undulant ·.fever :on thet:part of 
the medical profession, w~ich is evidenced by the increasing number of tests 
made by State laboratories on specimens sent in by physicians. 
' .... .. · .. 
. . . _In .c.attle , . {J:rucel_la .i.nfe.stions (::San;g 1-s ·Q..isease, contagious a.bbrtion) are 
.. . .se,:r _~ous.: ·.:f~pJP, an~ ecenoJ?~ c s,~andpo i .n:t!> Sinc:::e July, 1934·; the · Uni t~·d; :!:States De-
' J)attfllenf_of,Agr'ip\lj.tu,re ~s p~n1;ducted a: campa}.gp. of eradication of!: :the-:~ cattle 
dis·ease whi'ch v;as found to be prevalent every1.-rhere, though · more· c·oriunon•uin some 
localities than others. During the 67 months ended FebruarY!·-~- ~~~-.~_. .. ._ __ __ 
:: i . . _two mi.l~~o:q_ : fa~~;t.~ "7 . _s~igh,tJ;y: : more: than 5 per.cent: o.:f.·:_t.he nu 'P,!~ ePrft£11 • 
. , . . .. foun~ ·~~·- -~~v?,}~~ ~. :~~~~ -~~q · ~~~~~ion; and . ~~~~ ·~o~demne _d~ --~·: __ ...  : . ·> Litl~-~RY · · 
Cause ~AR 19 1948 
. "' 
In this country there are three important varieties of he Br~: 
Brucella Melitensis (goat), :Brucella suis (hog), and ::Srucell abortus · t le), 
each with a special affinity for one of the three species , o· 
in transferring the disease to man. 
All three varieties may infect man, but the type \'lhich most comnonly in-
fects cattle is less virulent for man than are the varietie s \IThich infect 
goats and hogs. The situation is complicated, however, because in localities 
1.-rhere cattle are associated fli th infected goats (J:!! hogs, they may become~ 
infected with the goat or hog variety of germ and transmit it to man \•Ti th all 
its original virulence. 
31025ad-3/48 
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Ho;,r Contracted 
The disease in nan is us-llaiiy ·. cp-nt;racted by contact i'li th infec~ed aninals, 
by drinking raiiJ' nilk or by_ eating dairy :ofo.ducts made of ra\IJ' milk;!::~:Farmers, 
butchers_; , slaughi;~r .house employee-s; vct~~lnarii;l,ns or other person'~ ' Whoso \'fOrk 
brings them in c.ontac·f with' 1nfesto¢t' .anima,ls' or . infeCted carcasses may develop 
the disease. -T11o · infection may enter· ,.,o1fhas or breaks in the skin, or even 
through the intact skin. Infection from person to person rarely occurs. There 
is cause to believe that Erucollosis .is sometimes spread by allowing the hogs 
and cattle to run in .the s.ame lot. 1'hc germs. from the hog manure adhering to 
the cows teats and udders drop into the miik during the milking process and are 
ultimately taken into the human body. 
The time between ·eXpo~ure to a s6urcc of infection and the onset of symptoms 
:-.: .·r: :. .-· :v~i?l> ;.:_iciel,Y ...., ;from one week to four months. 
} :. ~· Diagn'osis • · 
: ··:,::·~-'~::;: ;,:.·.·' .: wi:t:]:l .. t1;ci aid of. a blo.od .t .est, - ~skirt 'te.st, or bcs't '_ of ·_ ali;: _by :the culti-
. ;.. .vation_.:o:f ;.the tg.or.rris froin · the blood · or c.xcretiorts, the pbysic_ia:.n may· more reactiiy 
:_.-.. , ;; :.~tabli~A ~ qo_rr,e.ct diagnosis. '.. · · .. · ·. · ' · ;.. ~· 
Troatmerit · .. ·: ·: : ·. ··. ·~ ·r-
There is at present no 'speCific cure of proved efficiency for undulant fever, 
-Y,a_c()l;i-nes made fr.om the germs caus.ing tho _ disease have been used with a·fYf)aront 
~uqce~?s ~n ·.sq'm.~ "c.~ses. ·-'- ·.·:. · ·. · · l. · ·- · --
.... . ; ~ : .) ~, ~. 
--~ ~ '1 ; ~ ~ j .. : <J 
.., 
i ,f .7 •. Outcome 1:: 
' ; ~ ;.. ~ ' . r·~ :.: ~ . :. •· • ·r .. \ . . . . • .. . 
-· ·,: !.:, .') ··tr ·, _ Th~ -aVQrago duration . of the acute 'disease is throe: to four ·-inon.ths. The 
. _:-·, ... f: chr.onio di$C~SO may be . disabling for many months' or even for ye~r~.' Tho death 
.;,r ;: .: . : ra._te:.is · p;L~pocL at boti'l'eEm ~and 3 - perc.ent~ · -' ':;,·,: 
.-I' 
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· Prov'cntion · -· · · :. 
: ' ' . '. \ . . .• ·• • •·. • • : • • \ ·r . ·r .. ' . • • ;. , . . • : • .' • 
. · .: , 1. Accorq.L1g to our pre.sont kn¢\'lledge, ·· the ohly· way to prevent infections 
__ in ,occ~patio:nai ·gro ups · is by ·the· cp~:troi '6:f _ tii(:J.i'sea:s'e i .n' dolliost'ic:· animals} 
·· .. e-S~eci?-11~ i ~Q_~;J a!lcl cattle:, . ·:a;erds . o_f 'catt{p ate' :fib~· :~e:i.r:~·- t~s -~ed~' and infected 
· a~~mals ~o~de,rm~d~ .- . . . . . .... · .. · · · · 
: . . ,. -~ .. :.:. i ·~ . :'- : i . . : . ., . . : :i.; 
·2. ,, :P~r~~:hs . ha:ridi:tzig .rive · o~ a~aa ~h~inai·s:· shouta exercise : cat~ as regards 
handwashing ancf'genoral ' ciearii:lnes's 'i-n o'i-cier; 't'C,· avotd• inf~ction. Antiseptics 
may be used following the haqdling of possibly infected materials. 
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